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“Forging a climate-resilient Europe - The new EU strategy on adaptation to 
climate change”

Adopted by European Commission on 24 February 2021

• Impact Assessment 

• Blueprint, open public consultation, and expert reviews (2020)

• Evaluation of the first strategy (2018)

• First EU Strategy on Adaptation to Climate Change (2013)

• Climate Law (2021): MSs will also be required to develop and implement adaptation strategies 
to strengthen resilience and reduce vulnerability to the effects of climate change”

A new EU strategy on climate adaptation



• Vision: by 2050 the EU will be a climate-resilient society, fully 

adapted to the unavoidable impacts of climate change

• Objectives:

• Smarter adaptation – improving knowledge and managing uncertainty

• More systemic adaptation – support policy development at all levels 

and sectors

• Faster adaptation – speeding up adaptation across the board

• Stepping up international action for climate resilience

Vision & Objectives
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improving knowledge and managing uncertainty, by 

• Pushing the frontiers of knowledge on adaptation

• More and better climate-related risk and losses data

• Making Climate-ADAPT the authoritative European platform 

for adaptation knowledge

Smarter adaptation
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support policy development at all levels and sectors, by:

• Improving adaptation strategies and plans

• Fostering local, individual, and just resilience

• Integrating climate resilience in macro-fiscal policy

• Promoting nature-based solutions for adaptation

More systemic adaptation
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speeding up adaptation across the board, by:

• Accelerating the rollout of adaptation solutions

• Reducing climate-related risk

• Closing the climate protection gap

• Ensuring the availability and sustainability of freshwater

Faster adaptation
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For climate resilience, by:

• Increasing support for international climate resilience and

preparedness

• Scaling up international finance to build climate resilience

• Strengthen global engagement and exchanges on adaptation

Stepping up international action
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Water in the Strategy

Faster adaptation across the board – ensuring the availability and

sustainability of fresh water

 help to reduce water use by raising the water-saving requirements for products,

encouraging water efficiency and savings, and by promoting the wider use of

drought management plans as well as sustainable soil management and

land-use;

 help to guarantee a stable and secure supply of drinking water, by

encouraging the incorporation of the risks of climate change in risk

analyses of water management;

 ensure climate-resilient, sustainable use and management of water

across sectors and borders by improving coordination of thematic plans

and other mechanisms, such as water resource allocation and water-

permits;



Broader policy framework for climate proofing

In addition to the “reducing climate risk” objective of the Strategy:

• The European Green Deal introduces pathway to climate neutrality by 2050, on 

adaptation, reinforcing efforts. Confirmed by European Parliament resolution of 15 

January 2020.

• The European Climate Law recital (33): EU-funded projects should include climate 

vulnerability and risk assessment and relevant adaptation measures, and cost-benefit 

analysis should cover GHG emissions and mitigation measures.

• Council Conclusions of 17-21 July 2020: EU long-term budget 2021-2027, should be 

consistent with Paris Agreement

• Requirements on climate proofing of infrastructure in legislation for various EU-funds in 

the period 2021-2027.



Climate proofing 2014-2020

https://ec.europa.eu/clima/sites/clima/files/docs/major_projects_en.pdf

• Legal basis (e.g. project information / application form)

• Integration in CBA and project cycle management

• Memorandum of Understanding DG REGIO – DG CLIMA

• JASPERS advisory service, verification, training etc.

Adaptation to climate 
change

Vulnerability/Risk 
Assessment

and adaptation response

Mitigation of climate 
change

EIB carbon footprint
EIB cost of carbon

Addressing climate change in the
development of major projects

https://ec.europa.eu/clima/sites/clima/files/docs/major_projects_en.pdf


Climate proofing 2014-2020

Adaptation to climate change
Vulnerability and Risk Assessment

and adaptation response

Mitigation of climate change
EIB carbon footprint
EIB cost of carbon

Vulnerability
= Sensitivity x Exposure

Risk
= Likelihood x Impact

Adaptation
Options, Appraisal Planning

• Quantify GHG emissions

• Monetise GHG emissions

• Integrate in CBA, options analysis



Climate proofing 2014-2020

http://jaspersnetwork.org/display/EVE/Second+Workshop+on+Clim
ate+Change+Adaption+in+Transport+Sector

Event

Description

Presentations,
project examples

webstreaming

Other knowledge sharing 
and training events

Resources, guidelines

Knowledge and experience sharing, 
outreach, awareness raising, training

http://jaspersnetwork.org/display/EVE/Second+Workshop+on+Climate+Change+Adaption+in+Transport+Sector


• More EU funds: InvestEU, Connecting Europe Facility (CEF), 
European Regional Development Funds (ERDF), Cohesion Fund 
(CF), and Just Transition Fund (JTF), …

• Updated carbon footprint methodology and shadow cost of carbon

• Climate vulnerability and risk assessment as basis for adaptation

• Consistency with the Paris Agreement and climate objectives

• Documentation and verification

• Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)

• Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA)

• Recommendations to support climate proofing in Member States

From 2014-2020 to 2021-2027



https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:52021XC0916(03)

Published in OJ C 373

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:52021XC0916(03)


Climate proofing 2021-2027

Climate ResilienceClimate Neutrality

Detailed analysis

Phase 2 (adaptation)

Screening

Phase 1 (mitigation)
Screening

Phase 1 (adaptation)

Detailed analysis

Phase 2 (mitigation)

The climate 
proofing process is 
divided into two 

pillars (mitigation, 
adaptation) and 

two phases 
(screening, 

detailed analysis)

Climate ResilienceClimate Neutrality

Detailed analysis

Phase 2 (adaptation)

Screening

Phase 1 (mitigation)
Screening

Phase 1 (adaptation)

Detailed analysis

Phase 2 (mitigation)



Infrastructure is a broad 
concept encompassing 
buildings, network 
infrastructure, and a range of 
built systems and assets.

For instance, the InvestEU 
Regulation includes a 
comprehensive list of eligible 
investments under the 
sustainable infrastructure 
policy window.

Climate proofing 2021-2027



Climate proofing infrastructure
(mitigation, climate neutrality)

2021-2027



Climate proofing infrastructure
(mitigation, climate neutrality)

2021-2027



Climate proofing infrastructure
(adaptation, climate resilience)

2021-2027



Climate proofing infrastructure
(adaptation, climate resilience)

2021-2027

Phase 1

Phase 2



Climate proofing & 
environmental  assessments

2021-2027

Climate proofing 
and EIA (Annex D), 
and SEA (Annex E)



Documentation and verification 2021-2027

Climate Resilience
Adaptation to climate change

Climate Neutrality
Mitigation of climate change

Detailed analysis

Phase 2 (adaptation)

Preparation, planning,
resources, ...

Screening

Phase 1 (mitigation)

Preparation, planning,
resources, ...

Climate 

neutrality 

screening 

documentation

Screening

Phase 1 (adaptation)

Climate 

resilience 

screening 

documentation

Climate 

neutrality 

proofing 

documentation

Climate 

resilience 

proofing 

documentation

Planning

(mitigation)

Planning

(adaptation)

Detailed analysis

Phase 2 (mitigation)

Consolidated climate 

screening / proofing 

documentation

Verification

Investment decision
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